Contact Information

Email: jaimerogers714@gmail.com

Ages 3 - 7 years old
Nature plays a very large role in kids’
lives. Whether it be learning about bugs,
flowers or different types of clouds
nature provides much fun and adventure
for children.

Fees:
Tuition: $250 + Materials Fee: $50 (non-refundable)
Registration Fee: $25.00 (non-refundable)
Due the day of registration
1st Payment: $175 Due September 8, 2021
($125 tuition + $50 non-refundable materials fee)

Ph.269-370-2779

Whether inside or outside our class
will incorporate nature into our
learning stations.
Some examples include using objects
from nature as we:
● Learn and write sight words
● Draw and identify different types
of natural objects
● Learn how to measure and work
with rulers
● Work on our counting using
tallies
● Make paint brushes and create
art
We will also be doing an in depth
study on Birds. Their life cycle,
migration, nests and habitats.

2nd payment: $125 Due by January 19, 2022
LAMP Families:
$25.00 Registration fee due from ALL students.
No post-dated checks.
Any tuition balances not covered by LAMP funds are due on
October 22, 2021.
LAMP students are required to self-pay for any missed LAMP
payments due to a student dropping after the 3rd class or not
meeting LAMP requirements during the semester.

Meet the tutor:

Note: we will be going outside unless
it is raining or too cold so PLEASE
make sure your child has appropriate
clothing for our adventures.

Hi My name is Jaime Rogers. I’m a homeschool mom to four amazing
girls whom I’ve had the privilege of homeschooling for the past 6 years.
I’m married to my best friend of 21 years. When I’m not doing laundry or
homeschooling I love hanging out with family, listening to worship music,
drinking coffee and watching movies.
My husband and I made a choice a few years ago to move from a residential neighborhood to the country.
Since then I have found that being surrounded by God’s amazing creation has led our homeschooling to be
more adventurous and exploratory. We’ve used the discovery of color, symmetry, and variety amongst
other things to encourage and enhance the content our various academic subjects in our home classroom.
I hope to share that same wonder and beauty God has placed all around us to encourage and enhance
your student’s academic exploration in my classroom.

